A zoverdin. A zo m o n a s m acrocytogenes, Isopyoverdin, S iderophore For azoverdin. the sid ero p h o re of A zo m o n a s m acrocytogenes A TC C 12334, a pyoverdintype structu re has been suggested. We now present evidence th at it is actually an isopyover din. A lso the sequence o f the p ep tid e chain has to be revised. A zoverdin com prises, th e re fore, the ch ro m o p h o re (3S)-5-am ino-l,2-dihydro-8,9-dihydroxy-3H -pyrim ido [l,2a]quinoline-3-carboxylic acid w hose am ino group is bound to a succinam ide residue while the carboxyl group is attach ed to the N -term inus of L -H se-[2-(/?-l-am ino-3-hydroxypropyl)-3,4,5,6-tetrahydropyrim idine-65-carboxylic acid]-N ?-acetyl-N ',-hydroxy-D-Orn-D-Ser-N:'-acetyl-N 5-hydroxy-L-O rn. In addition to azoverdin congeners with succinic acid (azoverdin A ) and with l -G1u (azoverdin G ), resp., instead of the succinam ide side chain could be isolated.
Introduction
M any m icroorganism s w hen grow n u n d er ironlim ited conditions give off Fe3+-com plexing sub stances, so-called siderophores. A structurally well defined group am ongst these are the pyoverdins pro d u ced by the fluorescent m em bers of the TAB. N /O -trifluoroacetyl (am inoacid) /7-butyl ester; TAP. the corresponding iso propyl ester; E D T A , ethylenediam ine tetraacetic acid; DM SO. dim ethyl sulfoxide; DSS. 2,2-dim ethyl-2-silapentane-5-sulfonate; TMS, tetram ethylsilane; GC, gas c h ro m atography; R P -H P L C , reversed phase high perfomance liquid ch rom atography; MS, m ass spectrum or mass spectrom etry; E l, electron im pact; FAB, fast atom bom bardm ent; N M R -techniques: COSY, co rrelation spectroscopy; H M B C , !H d etec ted m ultiple bond h e te r onuclear m ultiple q u an tu m coherence; N OESY. nuclear O v erh au ser and exchange spectroscopy: ROESY . ro ta t ing fram e nuclear O v erh au ser and exchange sp ectro s copy; TOCSY . total co rrelated spectroscopy: N O E , nuclear O v erh au ser effect. * Part L X V III of the series " B acterial C o n stitu en ts".
For p art L X V II see B arelm ann et al., 1966. R eprint requests to Prof. Dr. H. rR N A hom ology group I of the bacterial genus Pseudom onas (Budzikiew iez, 1993) . Pyoverdins consist of three distinct structural parts, viz. the dihydroxyquinoline chrom ophore la , a peptide chain bound to the carboxyl group of la and a dicarboxylic acid (am ide) connected to its N H 2-group. Biogenetically la is derived from the con densation product 2 of D -T y r and L -D a b (Budzikiewicz, 1994 ). Ring closure should be possible via either one of the am idine nitrogen atom s of 2, and in fact recently an isopyoverdin with the chrom o phore 3a was isolated from a P seudom onas putida strain (Jacques et al., 1995) . For m any years pyoverdins w ere considered as the typical siderophores of the fluorescent pseu dom onads until the isolation of a m em ber of this group ("azoverdin") was rep o rted from A z o m o nas m acrocytogenes A TC C 12334 (L inget et al., 1992; B ernhardini et al., 1996) to which the struc ture 4a (Fig. 1 ) was assigned (in the prelim inary publication the C -term inal D ab was assum ed to form a lactam e ring. 4b). We wish now to d em o n strate that (a) azoverdin possesses the isopyover din chrom ophore 3a and that (b) the tetrahydropyrim idine substructure, i.e. the condensation product of Hse and D ab must not be placed at the C -term inus of the peptide chain but ra th er b e tween Hse bound to the chrom ophore 3a and the 0939-5075/96/1100-0772 $ 06.00 © 1996 Verlag d er Z eitschrift für N aturforschung. All rights reserved.
sequence O rn-S er-O rn (5a). F urth ero n , in addi tion to azoverdin and azoverdin A (with a succinic acid instead of a succinam ide side chain, 5b) azo verdin G (with a G lu side chain, 5c) was found. H 20 7:3 (v/v). The eluate was th en brought to dry ness. Portions of the extract w ere chrom atographed on Biogel P-2 with a 0.2 n pyridinium acetate buffer (pH 5.0, isocratic), detection at 405 nm. The brow n fraction containing the ferric siderophores was then rechrom atographed on D E A E Sephadex A-25 (flow rate 1 m l/min) with pyridinium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) 0.02 n (1 hr., 1st brow n fraction), 0.02 to 0.2 n (1 hr.), 0.2 n (2 hrs., 2nd brow n fraction), d e tection at 405 nm. The 2nd fraction (containing 5b) was rechrom atographed on the sam e colum n m aterial with 0.1 n pyridinium acetate buffer (pH 5.0), the 1st one on CM Sephadex C-25 with 0.02 n pyridinium form iate buffer (pH 4.0). The latter gave 2 fractions (5a and 5c) which w ere rech ro m atographed under identical conditions.
Experimental Procedures

Spectroscopy
Isolation D ecom plexation
The filtrate was adso rb ed on X A D -4 resin. Each of the 3 Fe3+-com plexes dissolved in 1% washed with 5 1 H 20 and elu ted with 3 1 C H 3O H / aqueous citric acid was tre ate d with a 5% solution of 8-hydroxyquinoline in CHC13. By ch ro m ato g ra phy on Biogel P-2 with 0.1 n C H 3C O O H (d etec tion at 254 nm ) 5a -5c could be obtain ed in pure form as it was show n by R P -H P L C on Polygosil 60-C18 with H 20 containing 0.02 m C H 3C O O N H 4, 3 ml C H 3C O O H and 1 mM EDTA/1, and with c h 3o h .
Total hydrolysis and T A P derivatisation
1 mg of the sid ero p h o re was hydrolyzed with 6 n HC1 for 15 hrs. at 110°C. The hydrolysate was ev ap o rated to dryness and tre a te d with acetyl chloride and isopropanol (1:5 v/v) for 1 hr. at 110°C. A fte r ev ap o ratio n to dryness the residue was dissolved in 1 ml C H 2C12 and h eated with 0.3 ml trifluoroacetic acid anhyd rid e for 5 min. at 150°C. A fte r rem oval of th e volatile com ponents the residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml C H 2C12 and subjected to G C and G C /M S analysis.
Isolation o f the chrom ophore 3b
T hree p o rtio n s of 15 mg each of 5a w ere dis solved in 4 ml 3 n HC1 each. T hrough the solutions a stream of N 2 was passed for 10 min. and af terw ards they w ere hydrolyzed at 110°C for 5 days. A fter cooling the hydrolysates w ere put together, brought to dryness i.v., dissolved in w ater, again brought to dryness and redissolved in 1 n HC1. The solution was ch ro m ato g rap h ed on a Polygosil 60-C18 colum n w ith 0.1% aqueous C F3C O O H / C H 3O H 80:20 (v/v), d etectio n at 254 nm. The frac tion containing 3b was b ro u g h t to dryness, dis solved in 1 n HC1 and rech ro m ato g rap h ed on Po lygosil 60-C18 w ith the sam e solvent system 86:14. The U V /V is spectrum of 3b in 1 n HC1 shows ab sorption m axim a at 352, 365 and 219 nm, log e 4.11, 4.09 and 4.55, and a sh o u ld er at 236 nm. The FAB-MS shows a [M +H ]+-ion at m /z 277.
H ydrazinolysis
1 mg bis-desacetyl-bis-desoxy-5b (cf. below ) was heated with 1 ml w aterfree hydrazine for 9 hrs. at 60°C. The m ixture was b ro u g h t to dryness i.v. at 35°C. The residue was dissolved in 0.5 ml H 20 and extracted u n d e r shaking with 0.5 ml benzaldehyde for 1 hr. A fte r sep aratio n from the organic phase the aqueous solution was ex tracted 3 tim es with 1 ml eth er and T A P-derivatized (cf. above). By G C L-Orn was detected.
Results and Discussion
General data o f azoverdin (5a), azoverdin A (5b) and azoverdin G (5c)
M olecular masses ([M + H ]+-ions in the positive FAB spectra). 5a: 1090, Fe-5a: 1143, 5b: 1091, 5c: 112 0 u. N et charges according to the electrophoretic mobility (O fford, 1966) . pH 6.9 Fe-5a 0, Fe-5b -1, Fe-5c 0; pH 6.9 5a +1, 5b 0, 5c +1; pH 1.9 5a +2, 5b +2, 5c +2.
UV/Vis data. See Table I . A m ino acid analysis. 5a and 5b: L-Dab, d-and L-Hse, D-and L-O H O rn, D-Ser, succinic acid, 5c: same am ino acid com position and l-G1u instead of succinic acid.
TA P derivative of the condensation p ro duct of D ab and H se (6). 
Presence o f the isopyoverdin chrom ophore 3a
A fter hydrolysis 3b could be isolated (during hy drolysis the C-5 N H 2-group is replaced by O H , cf. Jacques et al., 1995) and com pared with the chrom ophores o btained from isopyoverdin (Jacques et al., 1995) and from pyoverdins (M ichels et al., 1991) . The 'H-and I3C -data are assem bled in Ta bles II and III. M ost im p o rtan t for the structural assignm ent of 3b are R O E S Y cross peaks betw een H-10 and protons of the C H 2-group at 3.96/4.50 ppm (lb shows a cross peak betw een H-10 and the low-field C H C O signal at 5.63 ppm ), and the coupling betw een H-3 and 4-N H (see Fig. 2 ). The corresponding data of the chro m o p h o re 3a in 5a and 5c can be found in Tables IV and V and may be com pared with those of isopyoverdin (Jacques et al., 1995) and those for la in e.g., the pyoverdin from Pseudom onas putida C (Seinsche et al., 1993) . They clearly correspond to those of isopy overdin. A lso here the cross peaks betw een H-10 and the l-C H 2-group can be seen in the R O E S Y Table IV . 'H N M R d ata of 5 a and 5 c in H 20 (pH 4.3).
A zoverdin 5a
A zoverdin G 5 c et al. (1996) are by 2 -3 ppm higher. This m ay be due to th e use of a dif ferent standard (/-b u tan o l-d 10) the c o rrelatio n of which to TM S is not given.
spectrum . From the N M R data it follows th at the ch rom ophore of the azoverdins carries the car boxyl group at C-3 ra th er than on C -l and hence the azoverdins belong to the group of isopyoverdins.
The dicarboxylic acid residues bound to the N H 2-group o f 3a
The hydrolysis of 5a and of 5b yielded succinic acid. T heir m olecular m asses differ by 1 u and 5b at n eutral pH carries one negative charge m ore th an 5a (-C O O ' vs. -C O N H 2) in agreem ent with the presence of a succinam ide (5a) and a succinic acid (5b) substituent. The N M R data (see Tables  IV and V) confirm the succinam ide grouping in 5a. The hydrolysate of 5c lacks succinic acid while as an additional com ponent G lu is obtained. G lu b ound with its 5-carboxyl group to the chrom op h o re-N H 2 is one of the substituents com m only e n countered. The N M R data (confirm ed by T O C SY experim ents) correspond to the literatu re d ata (G eisen et al., 1992) .
The peptide chain
All signals in the 'H -N M R -spectra of 5a -5c (Table IV ) The presence of a 3,4,5,6-tetrahydropyrim idine ring form ed by condensation of the two am ino groups of D ab with the carboxyl group of H se could be proved as follows: The signal at 165.2 ppm in the 13C -spectra of 5a -5c is typical for the am idine stru ctu re of the tetrahydropyrim idine ring (Filsak et al., 1994; Gw ose and Taraz, 1992) Table IV) in agreem en t with literature values for analogous system s (4.65 ppm: G w ose and Taraz, 1990; 4.64 ppm: G ipp et al., 1991) . Final p ro o f cam e from the analysis of the products of a partial hydrolysis (3 m H C l, 90°C, 1 hr.): By G C-M S of the T A P deriva tives of the am ino acids no D ab derivative was found, but instead 6 form ed from the co ndensa tion pro d u ct of D ab and H se by the loss of H 20 ( Fig. 3 ; Filsak et al., 1994) . T hat L-Orn form s the C -term inus follows from the hydrazinolysis experim ent described above, and that L-Hse is bound directly to the chro m o p h o re from th e isolation of a correspond ing hydrolysis pro d u ct (v. supra). By partial hy drolysis (B ernardini et al., 1996) fragm ents were o b tain ed which contained the chrom ophore and upon fu rth er hydrolysis gave only L-Hse and d -O H O rn . D-Hse which in 5a lies betw een L-Hse and D-Orn was ap p aren tly not detected because it form s p a rt of the tetrahydropyrim idine ring which resists mild hydrolysis (v. supra). R egarding the ch rom ophore 3a it had only been speculated for biogenetic reasons th a t in the case of isopyoverdin (Jacques et al., 1995) it is 35-configurated. The CD spectra of 3b from isopyoverdin and from azover din are identical. 
Discussion o f the structure proposals by Linget and Bernardini
As m entioned before structures 4b and 4a w ere proposed earlier for azoverdin (L inget et al., 1992; Bernardini et al., 1996) . The m ore recent one (4a) differs from 5a in two ways; (a) It contains the pyoverdin (la ) ra th e r than th e isopyoverdin c h ro m ophore 3a, and ( (a) The chrom ophore. T he au th o rs did n o t isolate the chrom ophore after hydrolysis, but ra th e r con cluded from the 13C-N M R d ata th a t it had the stru c ture la. In the arom atic region th e 13C values of la in pyoverdins (P) and 3a in isopyoverdin (I) do not differ much, but in the aliphatic region (C -l and C-3) those observed for azoverdin (A ) co rrespond much b etter to those of I th an with those of P (C -l A 43 .9 ,1 43.8, P 57.9; C-3 A 5 1 .3 ,1 51.6, P 36.3). For the 'H -resonances the auth o rs give 2 sets for C -l to C-3 (7 and 50°C) which they a ttrib u te to different conform ations of the pep tid e chain, and one of which corresponds to those o f I (the C -l signal at 4.47 ppm is not m entioned), b u t n eith er of them to those of P. W ithout additional inform ation it w ould be idle to speculate ab o u t the origin of the second set of shift values. P robably the au th o rs did not re a l ize the existence of the I-ch ro m o p h o re 3a and hence attrib u ted th eir d ata to la.
(b)
The peptide chain. As far as the peptide chain is concerned the proposed structures 4a and 5a differ by the placem ent of the building blocks O rn-S er-O rn and [H se-D ab -H 20 ] . The m asses observed by the authors for their products of p a r tial hydrolysis are com patible with both structures. F rom the published N M R data it is difficult to show w here the sources of m isinterpretations lie. So only som e obvious points will be m entioned here, (i) C ontrary to the literature data the lowfield shifted H se-a-C H is not assigned to the one next to the am idine system but rath e r to the one b ou n d to the chrom ophore; (ii) the R O E S Y cross p eaks betw een A cO H O rn-2-N H and H se -l-a -C H as well as betw een H se-5-N H and A cO H O rn-4-N H (see num bering in 4a) could not be detected in o u r spectra of 5a or 5c; (iii) the very small signal at 183.3 ppm in their Figure 4 (B ernardini et al., 1996) is attrib u ted to the D ab-C O O H on the basis of an alleged cross peak with D ab-ß-CH? at 2.05 ppm which cannot be be seen in the Figure; 
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